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aln uncontfcrtable srdt-stttch.

TWEED MAKES A FINE GEELONG
DEBUT AT ALBERT PARK
Llur,: to a few uirlir.rrel)/ irrjLlry niggles'atrd a clash with ihe Litili'
Atirietics Crcss - Countr'y Regignai Championships, a srttall br-lt
caqer qrcup of Gee iolq arthletes brr-rsfied the sleep f rom their'
eyes ihen Dtrui_rcle,l eniitr_tsrastrcally frorn tiletr vvalm bed-s. keerl
to t.rCkle the rOaC*s atrd ijatils:irOuirlrJ trie Aibert Fart< Fi-rtnlt'tlii
1

Grartd Prt.r fjtrc.rii.
L3;tclirrg tne wa,V ior'tiie Geuicrrtg Tearn lvas new recruii and fCrrrrer
jUnlor tennis Stat'. RefJeCCa Tweed, wito conttnues to go f rortr
strength to strength as a ciistance runner. At Albert Park'
Rebecca appreciatecl beirrg able to sit in with a large group oi male
runners, eventually finishing an excellent fourth in her first race
for the Geelong Team. Rebecca. has now set her sights ott
running two fast laps at the Sandown Road Relays (6.2 km.) on
July 1O in preparation for the 8 kilorletre Bundoora Selectron Trial
{July 17) Ior the Austrairarn Cross - Country Champiorrships to be
helcJ in Canberra on Augurst 29. Excellent running, Rebecca
yoi-rr for,rrth placrng at Aibert Park rs the highest f inisir ior a serrror
Geelong wontan at art Attrleltcs Victoria Winter Rarce. All tne best

for your Llp-conlng ratces.
Two places behind Rebecca was Loretta McGrath, who showed a
lot of grit to finrsh with such a high placing despite feeling 'flat and
lethargic' for much of the race.
Cathryn Hoare was a little apprehensrve about tackling her
longest ever race but looked rnost comfortable as she crossed
the f inish line, stating that she could have gone faster if she kriew
it was going to be so easy Already Cathryn is thinktng about next
year's Albert Park race (airrd perhaps a marathon?)
S/hen the starter S gLlt irrec.l for tlre Juntor 5 krlonietre rJcLr it iv:ts
left to Kelsey Fau, Harriet Browrt, Nick Wightrnan, Brenton Fowe
and Tonr Burns - Wailace to f ly the flag for the Geelorrg Urtder Age Tearns.
ln the Under 18 Men's Race, Brenton Rowe took off hard wtth the
lead pack ancj immediately settled into a great rhythm. Eventually.
in a f rantic sprint for the line, Brenton firrished an excellent
seconcl tc talentecl micldle - clistance track specialist Dane Frey.
Also runnrng near the leacl pack was Nick Wightnran, who f inished
in a solicl eighth placing irr tl-re very conrpetitive Under 20 [t/ert's
Age - Group.
Later thrs year. T,lrtt Br-trrrs - Wallace will represent Australia at the

lrilaking his 2co.l r/,rinter se;rson debr-rt ior Geelong at Albeft
Park over i5 kilonretres'ilas the snre'tlth striding Matt
McDonouglr. Matt is rapi,Jly retLirning to fr'ill fitness after a tnirtor'
operation to remove a Baker's Cyst frorn hrs knee and uias keetr

to have a good lrii-out' over the f irst 10 krlometres. before
backing ofi and cruising to the finrsh VVell. a 10 kilometre spiii
of 30.30 haid lvlatt in the lead group before ire eased his foot off
the pedal to finrsh irr 50.13.
Last year at Aibert Park Geoff rey Purrrell ran a swift 54.25 tcr
finish 6th in the extremeiy cornpetiti"re 45 + age-group. This
year Geoff has again been in top form, both on the training
irack and in races and lelt as though he was running strongly
around the roacjs arrd tracks surroltnding Albert Park. However,
on checking the results, Geoff had finished'l0th in his agegroup and was 35 seconcls aclrift of his 2003 time. Just goes to
show how fickle the "Running Gods" can be'
Third Geelong runner across the line was the understated Paul
$/ilson who. when questioned on hrs solid run. replied in true
Chris Wai.cllaw speak, ''jLrst got it donel" Watch out for Paul to
run a 'blirider' at Salrdown!
ln contrast to Geoff Purnell's excellent form leading into Albert
Park, Geoff clark said that he had a sore knee. was running like
a crab with lumbago and his slow jog r,varm-up felt like 'racepace'. However. once the gun fired, ail the aches and pains
were forgotten as this wily veteran with the trusty hip pocket
hanky recorded an excellent time and 4th place in the 50 + agegroup.

Fresh f rom his decisive victory ovei'"Mr Thonges" at Sandown,
Andrew Chalnrers was keen to take a few more scalps over the
longer distance at Albert Park. And after an improved training
session of three laps aroirncl the Eastern Gardens road circuit,
Anclrew was clelighted to be runrring close to 4 minute kilometre
pace for tire entire 15 kilontetres ln hrs burild-up to october's
Melbourne Marathon.

over ihe last few weeks, chris colley has been joining in with
Rohan Perrott's training group for their Tuesday evening 60
mrnute build-up run over the Highton Hills. This extra threshold
work has certainly increased chris' stamina and confidence
over the longer cjistances which was evident at Albed Park.

ALBERT PARK ROAD RACE
Sunday 27th June
2003 Tirne

Worlci Dr:athlorr AUe - Grirup Champrunships in Gernrany srJ nas
been working harcl ,:ver tlte last fevr rltor-tths to burld crrhis rUrllrlng
f itness. At Aiberl Park, Tcnr went out at a solid pace, then
graclirally worke,-i his iv:i7 through the large field to finish urell up in
tne overall plactngs.
Last yearr, Kelsey Rau worr the Under 1.1 women's Race at Albetl
Par.k in a swift time of 1B 46. And with a recent ','ictory at the
Victoriarr Scirools Cross - Country Championships, Keisey was
certainly in the sort of f orrlt to give the Under 16 girls a run for their
ntoney. However cjr-ie tc; an ttirttmely cold and breathing problems,
Kc.lsey wrsely deoded against finishing the course.
Alsc. runrring tlie Urtcler i tj Worlerr's Race was top jurtior sr-rri iife savirtg contpetticr. Harrtu.t Browtr who battled on ganrely despite
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OPEN 15 km.
lVlatthewfllcDorlough 2ist
IVIENS'

GeoffreY Purnell
Paul Wilson
Geoff Clark
Arrdrew Chalmers
Neil MacDonald
Chris ColleY

Fastesl

75th
109tlr
17th

1
1

91

st

2271h

255th

- DRurschena (Glenhuntlyl
- M Fednrowski (Mentone)
- P Flulbert lGlenhuntlYl
- P Easorr lBallarat Harriersl
- J Marsh (Old Xaverians;

50 13
5s 00 (54.25t
56 43 (s6.s3;
57 09
61 46 (60.43)
63 46 (62.10)
65 20

,

46.12

46.34

- 40.J /
,16,45

-

47

11

- [/ TierneY (Box lliil)
- A Pattr (Doncaster;
- R iiicKsr;tl lK;rcx Athletic;
- L Gioster iGiennuntlY)
- Ll lvlicheissort iCollrngwoerdl
UNDER 20 fu1EN 5
Nick

Faste:;t

F;istest

8tn

- B \//oodritarl (Glerrhuntly)
- S Eilis (Eurekal
- D Lor;ke iPeninsuia F Fl t

-

5

Fastest B i'lash (Esse ndorrt
- S Kondoqonis (Keiicr Si Bern ;
- S Lunci (GieniruntiY)
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Senior

-

3.
2.
1.

i;lJ.

11
I I

1^

oQ

15.42

Men.
Nrlattlrerv f"lcDcnouEir
f'Jick lVrghtnritn

Geoff reY Purnell

Senior Women.

3.
2.
1.

18 15

- lo.zt

- AWatsorr (Wendouree)
- M Seen (Krrox Athletic)
- J Huggett (Sallarat YCV/)

Junior

- 16.28
- 16.-14

MEN 5 km.

Fastest M Blicavs lKerior St. Bernards;
- A Conrruay (Traralgon)
- K Gnmster (Frankston)

- 17.30
- 18.22

Loretta McGrath
CathrYn Hoare

Men'

3.
2.

Brenton Rowe
Torn Burns-Wallace

Junior

Women.

3.
1.

- lo.J+

Rebecca Tweed

Harriet Brown
KelseY Rau

OPEN 15 km.

4th
6th
49th

Tweecl
Loretta McGratlr
Cathryn Hoarre
Rebecca

Fastest L $Jeightnian (Knox Athletic)
- ,J Ecwai'ds (GletthuntlY)
- L Dick (Ringwood)
- R Tureed (Geelong)
- N Mairry - Conus (Melb' Uni.)
- L l;lcGrath lGeelong)
- P V/arner tltiv.)
- T Austrn (tviaivern)
- S Clarke (Peninsula R R
- fVi Jelleff (Maltrern)
)

UNDER 20 WOMEN

Fastest

5

UNDER 18 WOMEN

5

THE BUSH INN AWARD

55'42

-

52.-+0

- 5317
- 5529
- 55.42
- 56.37
-

EnloY Your meal arrd the
BLrsh lnn's famous hosPitalitY'

c1 ln
J/.$!.)

- 57.52
- 57.56
- 57.57
- 5E.1

RUNNER PROFILE
Paul''Tucky.'WilsonisthequietmarroftheGeelongRegion

1

constant
Cross Country Team. However, Paul has been a

duringtnentnleticsVictoria$/interSeasonand'alongwtth

purneil, has probably run more races for
fooo-mate Geoff

Geelongthanarrvone'Also'aquickglanceatPaul,sP.B.'s
inciicate a verY handY runner'

Paul Wilson

Occupation Food Production Worker'
Date of Birth 4 i I I
Age 36
Height 183cnr. Weight Takg'
Married / Single Single

KM.

- 18.02
- 1814
- 19.15

Coach

WOMEN 5 km'

Harriet Br.or,vn
KelseY R;ir-r

Fastest - SGrahante (Ftankston;
- R Greert (Frarrkston)

20th

Rebecca Tweed
in reccgnrtion ot her outstancling
4th Placing on debut'
Well done. Rebecca'

- 18.30
- 18.12
- I8.'tB

Fastest - FNash (Dotrcaster)
- A Uys (Frankston)
- Z War'ringtorl

The ulnner of the Bush lrrn Award for the
Albert Park 15 km. Roaci Chanrpionships is

57 11 156 58)
69.00

KM.

- JGellerr (Eitreka)
- P Brc''vn lRirrgv^rood)
- R FerrY (Pertirtsr.ila R.R.)

UNDER 16

1919

REGION ATHLETES'' AT TI'IE
ALBERT PARK RO.AD RACE

lJ.Lv

_

MEN 5 km.
Tom Burns - Wallace 13th

WOMENS'

1A'24
18 49

VOTES FOR
''BEST PEHFOHMED GEELONG

knr.

D FreY iFrarrkston)
B Rowe iGeelong;
K Syrnorrs (Yailourn Newb)

UNDER 14

18 28

(Frankstcn)

UNDER 14 WOMEFT 5 KM'

ro a l
- -+(J.i-+
- +o.+,

UNDER 16

Fastest

R Owen

KM'

'/t/igfltnral

UNDER 1a {!lfN
Bientln lurr,t'

-

- 47.,+9
" 4E.17

Personal Bests

21.58
(18 -tor

DNF

- 17.55
- 18 08

Rohan Perrott

400rn.
800m.
1500m.
3000 m.

5000m.

57.',E

247
+.1

3.t
16

t

t

12

67

1

0000m.

JJ.3d

Half

74 24

Marathon
fularathon

n. t:

,a_.+

ca
t .c/-

Favourite Fooci Fasta
Food Eaten Before a Race Bananas
Favourite Drink Baiieys irish Cream

Favourite Movie "it's A Mad, Mad, Mad, N1a'J Vt/orld"
Favourite Book "SBS tdorld Guide''
Favourite fulusic / Band "lJ2" and "Andrea Bccelii''
The Bili"
Favourite TV Show

Favourite Nlghtspot
Favourite Holiday

?::?

Spot

A Normal Training
Mon.

prn

Tues. pin

d.

Tasrriarria

Week

60 rrinutes easy run
60 mrnutes build-up run over hills
or "Mona Fartlek".

70 nrinutes easy

pm.

60 r-rrinute run incorporating 70 seconds hard
with 50 seconds recovery 'float' bettveerl.

prn.

-10

Sat

am.

Eastern Gardens Hills Session:
2 laps of the Eastern Gardens grass hills
circuit in I8:30. Total 65 minutes.

Sun.

am

90

Thur.
F

ri.

rLln.

rninutes very eetsy run.

-

100 m rnutes long run.

Other Training / Recovery Sessions.
$ialking and a rrassage every fortnight.

Favourite Training Session "Mona Fartlek"
Favourite Race Sydrrey's "City To SLrrf"
Best Ever Performances 11tlr place in the 1996
Faglehawk to Berrdigo Race 6.5

krri

Apologies to three of our lunior atnletes whose performances
- cor-rntry championships at
f rom the Victcrian schools cross
Buncioora crr Saturday 19th June were missed trom our last
Nielvs iette r:

Breanna Syan
Ashlergir vVail

Harlisit

'vl.rish;irt

7th
9th
47th

knl 16 39
km. 25.C9
-l BoYs 3 km. 1'2.12

LJ 15

U

2i-1

U

1

Girls 4
Girls 6

Meanwlirle, on the otlrer sicJe of the world, Geelong atltletes
ha,re beerr trainlng and racing in the lead-trp to the Athens'
Olyrnpics cr chasing Qualifying times

pnr.

We

been seiectecl in the Vii;torian Primar,v Schocls Cross-Country
Teanr. wiro uvill aiso raice irr canberra irotn 28 - 3 i August.
$'/ell done to:
12 13 year cld Girls
Georgrr: Buckley
1 1 Year oid BoYs
Tyron Ccver

(21.52)

Favourite Place To Train Brisbane Ranges
Toughest Ever Training Session The Spion Kopje
Wednesday morning session at Falls Creek.
Most Admired Runner / Person Any athlete that triunlphs
orrer adversityl
Advice to Other Runners "Achievirrg long-term goals really
depends oti consistent trainrrtg over a long period of time, so dorr't
get disheartenecl if yor,rr short ternr goals are not achieved overnightl"
Goals for the Future "To rurr P B.'s agatn in all the rlrajor'
rriddle anci long ciist;rrrce Lrvents before I retire!"

AROUND THE THACKS AND TRAILS
Congratulations to the following junior athletes who trave beert
selected in the Victorian Secondary Schools / Athletics Victoria
Teanr to contest the School Sport Australia Cross - Country
Championships to be held in Canberra f rom 28 '31 August. Well
done to:
13 year old Girls
Kate Sly
13 year old Boys
Sarn Withingt,rn
14 i 15 year old Girls
Kelsey Fau
16 ,' 17 year oici Boys
Br.enton Rowe
Aiso, congratLrlations to our Prirnar.y Schcol athletes who have

ln cold and windy conditions at the Gateshead super Grand
Prix Meet on June 27, craig Mottranr finished third in the 3000
metres (7:50.6a) behind Ethiopia's Keninisa Bekele (7:41'31)
and Kenyan Paul Bitok (7:50.64;
At the same meeting, Georgie Clarke ran 4" 10.66 for 1500
nretres behind England's Kelly Holrnes (4'06.83). Then two
days laier in Zagreb, Georgie ran her fastest 1500 metres
srnce the leacl-up to the sydney olympics when she clocked
zl:OB.6O irr finrshing 7th behind Russia's Yelerra Zadorozhnaya
(4:06.71;. Finally, with the July 5th deadline for qualifying
times approaching, Georgie travelled to San Sebastian, Spain
on July 3rd for one last attempt. Unfortunately,despite leading
at the bell, Georgie finished 1Oth in 4:09 56.
Also chasrng an Olympic Qualifying time is Mark Tucker who
clocked 3'.47 .1 in winning a 1500 metre race in Watford,
England on June 23 before contestirrg a British Milers club
50OO rnetre race in Manchester or.t JLrne 26. Mark finished 3rd
and recorded 13:4:1.03, his fastest time of his European stint.
Then or-r jLrly 3rd, Mark competecl at the Bupa lreland cork city
Sports, whete he finished 6th in tho' 50C0 metres, running
13 56.56 At trre saiTte nreetirrg, craig MOttranr ''von the 1500
nretres rn 3:41.60.

A lrttle closer to home, L"e Troop led from the gun to easily
take out the Gold Coast Half Marathon in 62.54 despite
sufferrng f rom badly blistered feet over the last 3 kilometres.
coming off a month of extremely taxing 240 kilometre weeks,
Lee was really happy to run so strongly in his last competitive
oLrting before heacling io Switzeriartd for aititr-ide irainirrg in tlie
lead-up to Athens. Great running Lee, and all the best for your
Olympic preparations.
Also racing on the Gold Coast were Lee's fiaitcee, Freyja Stott
and Geelong lunior.Tim Kilfoyle. Freyja. in her frrst race over 10
kriorlletres. was rlelrghted to breal< tlvo hours for the Half
Maratiron rrrhile Tinr finished an excellerrt 9th over the junior 4
kilometre course, running 14.26.

NIC BIDEAU.
GUIDING OUR STARS
TOWARDS ATHENS.
flic

Bideaur is one of the rnost irttluerrtial figirres in A.ustraliart

aihietics. As coach artd rnanager.of i'nany of our best athletes,
he will gr,ride the likes of Craig Mottram. Bentta Johnson and
Georgie Ciarke on their qr-rest fc,r Clynrprc giory. Nic also has a

,1

+
the sport aintl rs outspokeri rn hts oplnrons so
it lvas great t0 ltiive a cilat vyith i,.tm at irrs arlnLlai Fatls Cr.eek

gi-eait knowleclge r:f

Training Camp.

N.M. Nic, tu/o years ago when we chatted at Falls
Creek you r//ere primarily an athleiics' manager who
had some input into llre coaching of your athieies'
Holvever, you now mix a full-time coaching role urith
that of rnanager'. Are you enjoying the ccaching?
i\'j.B. Yes I ,:ilio\,/ it i:r,tt it's !'ery oemar.:r-lrrrg I'v1ar-:;r peopie
rtrrgi-ri itOt r'eaiisa 1i;St i-it-r,,v ?l1l(-.tiOrlalll'7

dralniilg Ci,'aChitig

One

person c.ln be let alorie iive cr six people arlcl i certairlly cor-ilC ttoi
Ccach any m{tri tiarl lan-i ;it ifrc- monrent, e\,'err iiiOr-rqii istill gi'ie
otiter athletes ai,1vice. btrt i 'votli'-i not catl th.-it cuachirtg' U.,rl-reir
thrngs qo right. iget a hurge oi-izz ar}j proi:ably the orli)i 'v.1/ to
gei a brgger buzz 'rlotii,.-l be tc run !vell myself

N.M. ls there a conflict between being a coach
and a manager?
Titer-o ,r,crii,J ae ri,/ou ila';u':litier-cflt g(lais r''t-rt iny
irr B

ntethOcl Of nianarger;ierlt il;iS aivr;a),S l:een iO air-ange SltLtclliOtrS
wlrere pecple can pertor-rrr at thelr absoiute best. That's
sr,.mething I tell irry athletes: that my role is to help therti rllake
Sontething out r:f the sport but the primary focr-ls rs not on mal':ing
money but rather on tr.ying to make the athlete the best they can
be. So because as manager i coach, there are the sanle goals.
there is no confltct.
N. M. Who are the athletes You coach?
N.B. Benrta Joirnson, Crarg Mottram. Georgre Clatke, Hayley
ti/cGregor, Alastarr Stevenson and Simon Field are tlte athletes
urho receive mi/ ttill attentiou. Hovve'rer. I don't see Alastair.all the
tlne so I have uiiler pt-:cple assistrrrg with him. I also have i:eople
like Tint O'Shaughnessy, assisting wiih my athletes vvhile i ilr
alvay witlr ottrers athleteS overSeas. Tinl urlderstarlds ihe spo11,
understancls people, has goocl eyes, isn't going to try to re-inverrt
the wheel arrd rrredclle r,.rith what lbelieve is best forthe athlete
anci I trust his feeclback. Fie's also had a fantastrc record irr sport
as a competiior arld a coach. He's coached Old Xaviertans to
fr:ur prenrierships so he understands the winning mentalitv, lre
i:as excellent people llanagement skills and he knorrus whai's
reqr:ired to succeed.

N.M. What is your coaching philosophy?
N.B. Aaaairh . lt's hard off the top of mv head to state
. I believe that riot i:eirrg irilured
riiy coa-iciring pirilusoplry

is vei-y in.tportartt. Aiso. iurtrtitrg a lot and getting very fit but rrr:t
tryirrg trt cjo rltore thcirr )iou're capable of on that parllCLtlar day or
week or rnonth or year. Yoii'r.re got to think brg and sl-ioot lor big
targets burt tlre targets have to be realistrc The other area that i
feel I cjiffer front a lot of otlter coaches in Australran athletics ls
that I olace enorntoLts priority on confidetrce and belief and that's
why it's so irnportarrt to tackle things that you're caipable cf doing
so that you can burlcl confidence and belref . I believe that
conf iclence arrci self-beiief enhances fitness and that they go
toge.ther.

N.M. So you'd look upon yourself as a motivator
as well as a setter of programs and a technician?
l.j.B. Tital s irnL. tlrirrg i ilave to do occasionalii- br-lt l'ii-i ltlr;kV
tc be v;orkittg \t/itir sorllc iligirly arrttbitious and taientecl people

artd

when yoit ntix talent arrC anrbition. external motivation is rtot
usually needed.

N.M. Talking of confidence and developing a
winning attitude, I remember a few years ago you
mentioning that you were pretty confident that Craig
Mottram would win a Street Mile in Sydney against
some Kenyans because you'd planned it that waY?
N.B. lwasn't certarr'r thart he'cl win but in that race he had ltts
best possible chance of r,vinnttrg. But we'd organised the f ielci ancj

he ian well, it was not beyoncl hrs capa.bilities at that tinle to
'oryr:uld never
win. And that lust builds beliei an.l confidence. I
Scnle
collect
he
coi,rid
so
that
like
pr-rt hrrn rn :r situration
iust
money but get his confidence hanlnlerecj. sure. lre rnight wirr
"well, l've
sope fitoirey but he ccr-rkJ aiso w;-rlk al\,v3y thinkirrg,
I was
becar-tse
titrte
riry
\,,/asting
EOt SO|.]le illrlfle )i bur i was
rf

crushe C i"

N.M. So you use progressively more challenging
race situations as stepping-stones to build
conficience and sell-belief?
Y=s" scrlletimes the,/ dcn't alwa:/s \rvor"k ottt p'er{er;tiy
tJ B.

arro that's 'lhen a bit of rnotivaiional ralking nriglrt be needecl
go
becar.rse lhere's aiwa'7's Eot to be a reason wlry things clidn't
Haley
in
tinle.
ait
a
trlrget
olre
usLially
to plan. vVith us. there's

lvlcGreg,.i.s case. the Ol,Tnlpic A Qualiiier w,ls the big target
arnd I sa,;v the Zatopek as the besi cirance tc achieve that'
Noi.; she s done that. he'r next targu.t is to malke sr,ire she's
reac),i rc Eo in ihe Olynrorc Trial aricl tnen cnce she's got that
cone . i!,e lrove on to the olynrprcs. Tl-ierr, orlce the olyrnpics
aj.e over \rve move on to the Worlcl CrosS - C'rurntry or the V/orld
Champroriships or r,vhatever?

. I was interested to hear Eloise Poppett
her win in the World University Garnes
that
say
was a great boost for her because it was a win at
lnternational Championship level and that would
help as a stepping-stone to compete at
Commonwealth Games, then World Championship
and OlymPic level.
N.tul

people who win big races like the olympics start
by winning smaller errents first. They learn how to win and they
deveiop a wrnning habrt and a wlnntng attitude. Another thing
ai;out ihe World University Gan.te.s was that it was in anotlter
coLiirrry so yoLl have to travel overseas, you have to adjust to
the trnre clifference. clifferent food. drfferent sleeping
conditrons. you're around dil{erent people and out of your
usual cor-nfort zone. And you've stlll got to go out and belteve
that you can wtn so that's a terrif ic learning experience'

N.B.

iv4ost

N.M. You've had some pretty good people to
work with over the last few years in Kim McDonald
and Alan Storey. What have you learnt from these
two highly credentialed English coaches?
N.B. Different things from both nlen. I'd say that Kim had a

fantastic ability to convince people that tlrey crltild do amazing
things arrcl believe it hirnself . He'd ne\/er focus on anything
very technical burt he'd alw;rys see a u/ay to get to a goal. lVlost
of the Kirn's trarning ideas he got f rorr Alan anyy/ay. I believe
that no one knows more about fitness ttran Alan storey. I f ind
him farrtastrc to talk to about trainrng and Eetting people fit. He
doesn't often say tlrat much but urherr he does talk it helps you
defrne yoLtr ovvn views on athletics. There would be things that
I wortlcl disagree r,^;ith hirn on - the way he sometlmes goes
about thirrgs because they re not rly way but you can't
question hrs record of getting prlople io perloritt weil at tlrajcr
cirampionsi-tips.

N.M. You have also been involved with two of
the world's greatest athletes in Cathy Freeman
and Sonia O'sullivan. What were their great
strengths and what did they do well to make them
champions?

i\.8. Both share many of the sanre qualtties as athletes.
v/hat all champions have is the ability to focus on what is
inrportant on that day and once they stand r-rp to the white line
they focus solely orr how to v,rin the race despite all the things
going on aroun,J thenr. tVlany pecple cari do all the preparation
well anci stancj on the line rn great sliape but champions cari
get out there anc run therr best possible race when needed.

Watching Sonia up a Falls Creek over the
last few years I have noticed that she's very
professional and seems to do everything possibie
to get the best out of herseif. She must be a great
role model for the other athletes in your squad?

N.lvl.

i'J.B

Yes, slre's tl(. eri a iarrtastri; heip with iire Ar-rstralian
aii-lieles In thai yoli .ioil I nave to tell tirern Sur rTlilfiY tllings
tlr€v' ciin lust otrsei.\,,i titt--tlt rn Sr;nia. she's trery prof ess'trrlif
aiti: l,les e',3r,Vtiljlrg rtEilt irlcSt o1 the tirne. l-irlwerrer, She's t;t-ie
rtl iiios*l pe,rple v,;i"to is elilrer- 91: - 1 C0'o or she s 50 io' But
vr;irer'i sne re:rlly ;oes apply herselt, sile is so intense A tew of
i1:l .rthieies, 'r,rhi,, are aloLilld ircr a lot. wor-lld ngtice there are
trmes wnen sl:e's not fuiiT focused and motivated. However. yOt-r
c.in t ne full-on eill the tinle or )ioU Call't rjevote all ycttr energv
v';hen ii's really irnportaiit attd you rteeci to apply yourseif. Also
rt's a cliffererrt situatiot'l \ivherr you're famous, iike she is itt
trel:ii-icJ and Er-rri:pe. Tiie Afrrcans clon't have to deal with that so
rnuch crnCi th€,y' ciitt lteat ihe spOrt a iOt more aS a bLlsiness atli"i
go -rr-tt and trr,'io ivtrt tl-rst;- races like the gerreral public treat
gotrig tO work. Butt v,,itert y'CLl re farnr;utS ancJ a natlorlal iler,l. like
SOnra iS. there are ntatty tltur[e emotlOnal preSSureS irtrrOlved irr
everything she does, so ii's irlporlant that she occasionally
takes sorne 'time-ottt' to recharge the batterles. lf she didn't
have all thc'se external pressures. I'nr certain that she would
f ind it a little easier to vvin the big events - she's that talented!
r

N. M. Do you think that her longevity in the sport
has a lot to do with the fact that she's not always
at 95 - 100 oio intensity?
N.B. Yes. There's rro clor-rbt abourt that. She knows that rt's

not irnportant to be flyrrrg in December. And the years when sire
ha,: Crara antl Sophie ga'.'e ner a break lrorn athletics. Tilei'e ts
no womarr athlete wlto lras beert at the top for as long as shu'
has, ever! Frorn 1991 to 2004. I saw a poll today where a gLry
selected he.r as favourtte ior the Olyrrpic gold medal in the 5000
meires because ire thought she had tlre weapons to wtn
Championship races. and he's right.

N.M. Could we go through the athletes that you
coach in regards to their goals for this Vear, their
strengths and any areas for improvement? Let's
start with Craig Mottram.
N.B.

His ntain focus for the year is the Olympic 5000 rnetres
br-it along the way, n13r7b€ the V/orld lttdoors and definitely the
\l/or.ld Cross-Counti'y I tirrnk that rf Craig came alorrg iwerrtv
years ago he'd be the tlest iLirtner ttithe worldl However, the
Alricarr force is so strong nof/ that he Inay rrever be the absolute
best but he coulcl sttll wtr't at the Clynlpics - he can still delivet.
ori the day and itave the race go hrs way and catch the A.fricans
out and win. I really belie'ye that. Craig has enormous beiief . His
great strength is that he's very easilv convinced that he can do
things whereas there are a lot of other athletes who don't have
tl-re self-belief that he does. One of his great attriburtes is that he
was :rlreaily very. riery f rt when he first turned up' fitter tltan anv
other Australierrr 18 year old athlete when he starteci. Otre of the
cliffic,"rliies for Criiig rs. tiiat because of the talent ievel arrd
depil-r of talent of the Airtcans, he has to train very close to the
ecjge ttt niatcit tltegl,',vitich rltearls that he has trl do e',rerythrnq
rrght The sad thing is that lie probably doesn't get the charrce to
reiax and enjoy his successes Iike he would have twenty years
ago because he nray beat the best African on any given day' but
then there's another.tert Af ricans coming behind him.

N.M. As a runner, what are his strengths?
N.3. Great rhythm great strength. He might not have a

sLtper xrck but he's got pretiy good wheels and I wor"ildn't say

he's or-rt of a race if rt carle dovrrn to a quick finish. He aiso lras a
great abrlity to sustairt a clrange of pace. For exantple. wherr
Cherono thre',1 tn a surgLr in the Melbourne 5000 nretr'es, it didtl't

kill Craig. rrvhereas it wr:uld lrave kiiled r.nany other athletes,

M. Let's assume that Craig is in the Athens'
olympic5000metrefinal.Whatwouldbetheperfect
pace and race scenario for Craig?
noni
lwor-iictr-t't like io talk about possrble iace Scenarios
l'.i B
N.

because it s porntless talking about sr:rrething ih;tt rnay or illay
not happep. i prefe, ro jLrst train ''^rell arici get oLll"pr'eparatiorr righi
so that we're reaciy for,n,hatever thi,.)/ thror,v at us, then see
tc tite
urhat s happ-sn1',t with the cther l'unn€r.s as we get cioser
his
and
vnleaknesses
ti.-reir
out
eveni. That i,ta,r,we can work
strengths so tlrat the i.ace could go his way. However, there
going to say
cor-rld be any numbei'of 'lays to do that. Br,rt I'm not
one way because it will influence pecple. Alsc. cralg wrll reacl
will plan to do is ha,re craig go into his races
this, rl/hat
"n;e
extremely frt, exti'emely confident aird f ull cf self-belief . Also if
he has t.un r'vell alorrg the way, he will knolv and the other
athietes wrll i<now, that he's a top class runner who can cornpete
with therr. We have a lot of work to clo but it s possible. Howe'rer,
ti.ie next stx rnottths are crucial. One oi the thirrgs in our far'rclur is
tiral qr-iite oireir people beat thetnsel,res rn clympic years.
Fortunately with Crarg. he won't harre to kill hinlself to make the
Australian Team whereas a Kenyan who makes their team will
have to defeat a large number of very talented Kenyan athletes
and this will take a toll by the time they arrive in Athens'

N.M. lt was interesting in the lead-up to the 2002
world cup 3000 metres where you had craig running
lots of race pace efforts in training?
N.B. That was an unusual situation in that it r,vas the end of

the European Season anci many of the athletes were tired: jt-tst
about everyone in the race had corlpeted in a malor
championship curing the year, there was only one Kenyan irt the
race anci rhey're much easier to beart when there's only one oi
thern ratiter than three, four of five KerryarrS. AlSo, it's possible
to lead all the way ai three kilometres, whereas it's almost
irrrpossible at a top level over five kilonletres. So Craig's training
was aimecj at going oui harcl and seeing if anyone was prepared
to go with him. As it turneci orit, no one could handle the hard
pace from the gun and he won easilY.

N.M. You also do a lot of variable pace running
with Craig so that he's ready for Championship
races?

Yes, these days yoir need to be able to survive the fast
laps because that's the way the chanrpionships are run. when
Kerryans are kicls they run to schocl by piayirrg games. They rurt
up a road to collect a f rre|rcl, therr tlrey try to sprint away f rom
hinr. \//hen Ethropian kicls rtrn to school they try to run at a faist.
econonrical pace so they get tl-rere quickly. That's a fact. The
Kenyans' natural way of running is farllek so you've 9ot to be
ready for that style of running in races and be able to sttr';ive it
And I dorr't know of any non-Af rican athlete who is as good at
surviving that style of runnrng as Craig is - you JUSt have to look
at lris Cross - CourrtrY record.
N. ful . A lot of non-Af rican athletes stand on the

N.B.

starting iine in the championship races believing
they can't win. Craig seems a little different?

l.l.B Ev'eryone has doLibts br-rt you've got to think yctt've got
a chance. that's a parl cf a coach's role. lt's very rare that an
athlete rs sure tirey're going to win, e'",e n Freenlan in Sydney
I'nr sure slte wasn't positrve she'd win but the difference was that
the other seven athletes in her race drdn't think they could win.
That v^ron't happen with Craig whert he lines up in Athens because
if everything goes like we plan it, there will be at least four or five
other guys thinking they've got a chance of winnirrg. They might
all have more reason to belie're that than Craig burt that belief can
qurckly disappear in a race thirteen rnintttes is a long time for
dor-rbts to creeP in.
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N.M. Let's gc ont-o another GeelonE athleie
Gecrgie Clarke.
l.i.E We ha,y+ ah,vavs ilcu.n askec to juclge Georgie way toLl

eafiy in rny optntoti. Ever.yone knows that she ran 4.06 f or 1500
metres as a kid ait,l showerl she hacl a iot crf taieni but '/cr-r'';c
aimost got io igrroi'e thar Decar-rse if tlre likes cf Sonta or Szar:r;
i''rrr
Cici ine arncLrnt cf Irarnrrlg tliart Georgie dicl back tlren, tire;"'ij
liilcr'iietirs
50
cn
4.06
rul-l
i:uiulCl
ha've
+.3C - there's il,,,i!iiY iilev
cl ,\iek. B,,rt if y.rl i-e a tliigiiteil fifteelt,)r slxtaerl ye.tr -'i,J. i-cu
u,er.;h -i2 kiicqr,,rjts eii'ti-t y'(,:r,ii l,o\i,(fi t,-,,'veigh,i ratli-r rs iirji-i y,-t;
.)ttrl i-,tl vel y li.l:>i ','l:--'::

-i;i /q-:-l: .\,ir'-'ll :itu C;1trlj tu {;lltit''--t
arO'"v

il.iS tu beCOnte:itlCrlg enOU'Jil 'J\,Cr

tltu i;';xt [',',o -l Ilrr:'€ ,'jiLiS tJ tr.]lrt l'er''*ter becetlse sti+ s rtct
fit as they
3olilg to bear tlie iop s(Jnior;ltnletes untll she's as
lot
of natLrral
a
it
wiih
do
rtats
ycurlger
coulcj
she
are. !Vhen si-re
adt,aniages but as girls gei olrjer they get Liigger, they change
bocly slrape, school yard fitrress evaporates and they ha'rr; 1g'
train nrore. l'ci say that Ceorgte is now f itter than She'S ever.
been buit She'S stiil nct fit enourgh to compete with the best itt tire
vvorid at tlre t-norrent. scnrar y/as fourth in the olyrnpic 3000

metres in 1992 anel Sht-. V'/as able t,; break lrtsl-i reCords over
1:OC rneires v,ieeh. ciitur ,',€ch.. rulillrllg 4.01 :i COLrple of iirrles. At
the iinre sfie wals r-Llrllllrlg 60 rtlinutes regulallly wrth Frartk C'l'vlata
anLl i\larcus (j'srillivart - Fiarlk O'Mara ran 13. 13 for SOtJLt
mettes that year so the pace \rvoulcj ltave been pretty soird. At
the ntoment Geotgie Call't do that as we Saw wlren She ran pall
of the Pretty Valley ri,rn last week. Until she gets io that level of
fitness, and it's going to take another couple of years. she'll sttll
be an athlete who has a fantastic amoLint of talent, is a good
mover, a good cornpetitor. has got incredible determinatton, has
be.en able to hang tn there after a lot of disappointments when a
iot of people woirlci have gtverr it away and she's got good
suppcrt around lrer. Sut.t-, thet'e's a felv areas that need
imprC',zirtg but it's lust ai i'llatier of tirne. irr rny,:pirltorl. becaltse
there ar'e SO ntaili tlrtrlgs i;rher favour. lf slie sticks wtth it arrcl
cioesn't becorne ,-rrstracted irrto tryrng sonlething elst:. she'll
becorire f it enougii to be J world class athlete.

N.lvl. You said that Georgie is a good mover.
Hor,,vever, when tired, she tends to spend a lot of
time off the ground, almost bounding. What can be
done to remedY this?
N.B Ljke I satd before, she's not fit enough at the rnomerrt

anci \^/ith extra ltttress will corrle extra strerlgth, whlch tvill hei;i
her run on Strortgly at the end of raceS. Charnpion runners ltke
Sr:nia, Gabrielat Sz.il-,o arrd Jolitr Waiker all run with grertt
rlrythrrt. even wl.ierr f ;itrgriecl. bec:ause; they spencl a shor.t
arnount c,f iirle in f lte arr These runr'ters weie ali able to get itrerr

feet back clowt,uiiii-r tir". tracr. as qirrckly as possible. However.
lve re ivorktt-rg ort tltis vvttli Georgie arld a1S She becontes fittet
ancl strortg€t', shc il inlProve.

N.M. Do you think 1500 rnetres is her best event
now and in the future?
N.B. '1es. Deiiilltely her best event. She'll be a gt,'od 30C0

meti-e rLtnner aitd probab,ly one day will run a goocl 5000 tnetres.
Br-lt she's got so ntuclr speeLj potential. not necessarily rtght
norru. but that wrll Conte b.ick wherl She de'relops the strenqth to
match her pew body sitape and size. Slre rart 55 SeConds for
400 rnetres whcrt She ',v:is a kicl so I believe ttr;:t she ll be art 800
.,'150C ntetre t-Lrrtn€r.iur'rrLcst of iler aaieer',^vtih lhe aOrlity tLr ilirl
d prt-'tty decertt urt,:-utf :j00C 500C rretres,

M. Benita Johnson?
N.B. I thrnk sitc's rltLlct-i r'nore higitly rated overseas

tr-ert iop iive,:t Six rrr lh" Wr-.,riCi Cr.CsS-COuntry thi.ee
lviren she has tlrat nrg Dicit'' thrctigh artd wtns.t
3ncl
ito"v
lintes
mecal. ,u^;hrch rs oniir a rnatter of time, I ltrirlk she carl win the 'liiole
few
ilrrng. I thrrik that Benrt.r Joltrtson rs going io be one of the iop
trrtle
lcng
fcr
a
world
In
the
distar-rce athletes
year.S Sfic S

'

iulci-r*crgieiciilrir:r'l;\ri;cli:jilthaclciarretlratner:litil;tris
CCir:€l Stitiis iturv SlrE

by an
Charrtpionsnlps is possibty the Ereatesi perfornrclnce
ondieki
Lisa
tl-rai
ki-iow
I
Austrairarr wornan distarrce runner
\,^romen's running
but
tnarathon
in
the
medal
won an ciymprc silver
arguabiy
has movecl on Since then and I believe Berrita's run lvas
''vin a meclal at tl're worid Half
at least equal. Then she \vent on tc
tllarathon championships Beriita rs hignly motrvaied, highly
has developed
drscipline,:i. hiis a fanrasttc conrpetitive :pirit :rnci
And wllen
last,v€ai'.
c'rerthe
seif-belief
anc
contldence
r|cre
a !ot
lrf,r
problenrs
i:ig
she br:coriles ilxtrenrtliy conf rdent sire o';tl! cteate
fet,l;
laSt
the
Duriilg
the riiec-ial r1,'ir-irtel.S al rtlajilr Ch:iirlptcr-rSlrrpS.

N.

tlran

sire rs in Austr'alri-i. Austr;iii.itr athletics people know slre's goocl
biit the general pLiblic lias i-to real urrderstarrding of lust how
gocd stre is. Hei' run ';f :0 37 for eighth at the Paris UJorld

N.fuI. ln the 10000 metres at the Paris World
Championships the leading bunch got away from her
earlyonWhentheChineserunnerSurgedbutthey
didn't seem to put much more distance into her after
that.
N.B. That's right. She carne erghth br-il she as probably the
\,^i

a medal - she
fifth best rLltller
but that
half-way
up
by
caugtlt
she
group
and
\,vent after the Iead
put paicl ro her chances of finishing rn tlre top few. Benita was
half-way rn 15.06 and she gave herself every chance. The
Russiarrs who ran even pace and caught her over the last few
kilomeires were never a chance but to me fifth and eighth are the
Sarne result - yOu haven't really achieved what your Wanted aS
this sport is judgecl by who is on the podium. BLrt I was happy with
her run because of the way she attacked the race and showed
srgns of getting to the next level.
in the race because slre chasecJ

. Benita seems an extremely coachable
athlete.
frf . fVf

Yes, for sure. I have a ver! !or)cl relationship with Benita
because she trusts nre. she beiieves wtrat i say and she lras faitir
in r,vhat ive I'e clorng artd that ts what '7etl tlee| to achieve at the
highest levei. I'm very lucky to have Someone lrke Benita to work
*,ih b".o,.tse she does betieve. Anci ttre more thirigs she's taken
on board, the more sLlccess she's had.

N.B.

N.

M. Would she consider attempting the 5000 /
at Athens?

10000 metre double

N'B.No.lt.sprettyclearfromallthettlingsWe'Vedonein

training and racing that the longer it gces, the better she is, so
she'll Jo just the 10000 metres. At tlre World lndoors they started
out slo,Jvly. then really charrgecl pace arrd Bentta can't lrandle that
because she can't get near thent over 1500 metres aS her best is
only 4.07. The Atlrens olympic 5000 rreti.es will be the same
unless P,rula Radcliffe is running. T"o i:e cOrnpetitlve over 5000
zl
rtetres ip Charrrpiotlsiirp raceS you lreed to be lrke Sonia, a sLtb
could
she
athlete
of
sort
that
not
is
rninute rLrnner ancl Benita
probably run 4.03 now bt-tt she'll always iose cr-rt in a quick finish'
ln the 100C10 metres Someone will be aggressive from the start
and Benita r,^rill be able to survive tliat pace better. Benita will be a
lot more competitive in tlre last f ive laps of the 10000 metres than
was
tl-re last five laps of the 5000 metres. ln Paris I thor-rght there
no mcre to achieve by runping the 5000 ilretres because there
was ntore to iose than to gain, so 'uve touk iter rlut As it tr:rrred Out
She may not have evelr rlrade the f irral 3s a iot of the 10000 metre
runnerS b;rckecl-r,rp poorly in tlre 5000 rnetr.es. like Adere' who uras
the best i'Llilrref iri the rvorlcl at the tirrle but oidn t iook impressive
go hcrle,
rn ti're heait arrd struggied iri tire fir-ral So ive decided to
and it paici
l\larathon
iiait
wcrid
the
for
r€coVdf, tl-reri siart t|arnrng
nredal.
r,.rith
bronze
a
off

N.M. Because of the depth in world athletics these
days, do you think it's virtually impossible to win the
olympic5000/10000metredouble?Noteventhe

I

great Haile Gebrseiassie has been able to do it'
l.r.B. i\jr,,. lilrlrk ,f ;;,..,ui're in iantarsttc sirape and you re :,,r1'eulie
lrke Surtr:r. SZ-ii,t-. ecDrielnssre 3e,..Cle \vnO Carl Spiint. it iS
pcssrbie. lt S les.l liK.:ly si:nreotre r,vrll v,rin the 150t1 ,' 5tlC0 nletre
Ocr-rble as diflererrt

ilaiflilrg is involvecj, aithoLrgh Szabo near-ly dtd

irt SVOne.V arrtcj E! Gr-iert.otrl ,vent verr/ close in Paris. But 5000

i0000 ntetres LiSeS ilrc s-inre trarrting so that helps. AIso. if the
iace schellule is nelpir-rl. it couid be dorre. I believe that if you corlle
firSt r:r SeCOftCi irl ,Jt-re, tlterr yOU are a CharlCe tO be firSt or Secilnd
in the other. lt iriis beerl shown many irmes rn the past ivitii Viren at
lulontr.eal , lvlt,t.ttch. Sonia at lhe Ettropean CirampronShips in l9tl8'
Sor,-ia frnisl-recl SecotlLl arlcj sixtit in Syciney - thereabouts rn ooth
evertts.:ja it'S p;:Srbie bi.tt V,rr-r'rJ rtaerj a bri of luck and tC be irl
greail form.

N.lvl" Because i1e's been able to back up
successfully at the vlorld cross-country and almost
pulled it off in Paris. would Bekele have the best
chance?

tr.B. Yes, l"J agree tl-rat ire's got the best chance, but
GebrselasSie ,'rort't be preparecl to lead So many of the firral laps for
hirn in Athens.
N. M. One of your great coaching successes would
be Haley McGregor.
N.B. Haley is a pleasure to coach. Sne is also very driven'

lf

arrything. Haley can be ioo .lgqressive and aiways rvatrts trl push it
all tire tirrre. lt hars prob.ibly tarken a little ttme for her to reaiise that
,Jcn't need to go iike a bi-rll at a gate' all the tirne but rather
'7ou
follow the plan as givett. She f inaily learned the value of easitrg up
at the Zalapek. where she ratn really well. At other tlntes we have
trieci this vrith less success, mainly because she didn't have tlre
conf idence anci i:elref . she wanted to keep'digging up the potatoes
to see how brg tirey were rather than letting them fully develop
underground' (a fanror,is Br.endan Foster analogy). This is still the
nrain area she can improve on. You can't do too much about your
physical limrtations, be it size or speed or strength but learning how
to relax and follow plans is cerlainly an area everyone can work
on.

M. Alastair Stevenson?
A very talertted rLinner. i'ci say. of all ihe 1500
i\"t.

N.

mett.e

Austi-aiia, bar Mottram, if he concentratec.l
on it, Alastair's the best. Everrtually, I think his best distance uiill
be 3O0O ntetres, and n-raybe even 5000 nretres. However, Al has a
few issues to overconte irr that he's got to become stronger, he's
got to get better at traveiling and competing away from home but
we're working orr those things. At the moment he's very fit and
reacly to run well this season. I'd be very surprised if he gets
beaten in a 1500 metre race this season in Australra. Hopefully, he
can run the Atherrs' B Standarcl in Australia and so have a good
reaSOn to travel cverSeaS and get the A Standard. I think, nlore
than any male athiete irt Australia gorng aroutnd at the mornent.
ilraKirtg ttre Olynrpic Teartr wili nrake a bigger differerlce to Al than
anyone else. lt will suclderrly make litrr into a claSS atl^rlete in his
ov",ln minCi rather tltan sonteorie u/ho rLinS arOund and ShOwS talent.
runnerS going arouncl

rr-r

N.M. Simon Field?
t\.8. Some t)()ople under-estirnate Simon but a lot overestinrate him. He rs quite talerrtec.l - some people are surprised
when I say that lte carr run 3.36 - 3.37 for 1500 metres and
13.30 or better for 5000 filetres. lts possible if everything goes
well. He's probably rnot'e of a 3000 metre runner right now arrd
neecls to Eet Stror-lger. But for someone of his height this r,vill take
lorrger. Fie also had a Cifficult year in 2003. Earlier in the year he
'10
k. but
was trainirtg very well ancl ran a good race in the Sandown
period
frlt
atry
r,.vork.
difficLrlt
a
always
That's
furli-ttrrre
started
then
serious attrlete trarinittg lrard and Simon got tired and dicl not rLin So
a few raceS tt-t Augr-tst. So when vve got baCk f ront overseaS
we clrangc.d trairtirrg a little so he could get on top of things, got hrnl

,,Veil fOr

and
to oo a iew tirings that rnstillecj srirne Oelref in his abrlity

i.57(3{l00rnetre-s)arrd1353(500Cmetres;werethe

ltitr an achievabie goai cf
taking a risk of going for
than
rather
minutes
l4
under
running
But i sa''v
1,1.30, tnen blowing-up and sliaking his confidence'
ran a
he
because
faster
lot
in ihat race that he could run a
l{
Power'.
v]ike
and
Tucker
Mark
to
up
coLipie of 64's to catch
i-esu!ts. ln the 5000 metres we set

laps,
he had the opportunity to follov,r the pace off 65's i 66's
at
13.40's
lo',ru
ln
the
ire could last a long way ancl procably rirn
possible.
s
ls
13.2C
tl-,e
irr
the r.non-rent. And in time, running

N,lvl'YoudidtheSBscomrnentaryattheWorld
Athletic Championships in Paris' How did you
enjoy that?
t\.I.8, /es' iliked it' l likecl lt because lwarit peopie who

r,vaicit the sport to recerve corr=ct intormatit-in. l'm in a
fortunate positlon where I have travelleci a lot, mixed with
most of the best coaches ancl athletes, so l've learnt things

about the sp'c6. I get realiy an(royed rllhen i watch spi:rt on TV
and people say things that are not only untrue but are totally
mrsleading. I know that l'm not a very good speaker who
projects his voice 'vvell ancl that it's not going to be a full-time
career for rne but I hope I can impart some of my knowledge
and experiences on to the audience, However, I get a little
vvorried about being too harcl or critical of athletes who have
worked so hard to get there, so I lrave to hold back at tirnes
and not say 100 e., whar I'm thinking. Anyway, it's the athletes
who are putting on the sl-row, not the corlmentators, so we're
not that imporlant - we can only add a little to the total
package.
N. M . Craig Mottram was most impressive in his

to gain
roles.
media
his
in
confidence
N.B. Yes. Because he was inlr:red and could
commentary role and continues

not run for
quite a while, that was something he could work on.
developing himself as a person. when I realised that lre
wasn't going to be in the World Championships due to hrs
inlury setback, he accepted the role on sBS and did very well.
He shoviecl a lot of qualities that will irelp hinr in his overall life
wher-i his athletic career is over. lt arlso probably drd a lot for
his confrcience in that he walked out of the World
charllpionships feeling as though he'd contributed something
rather than being a nobody in the stands. I thrnk a lot of that
confidence carried over to his races after the World
ChanrpionshiPs.
N. M. You have seen lots of fantastic athletic

performances over the Yea(: Michael Johnson
running 19.32 for 200 metres, Gebrselassie, El
Guerrouj, Komen' How do the World
Championships 5000 metres and 10000 metres
rank up there?

N.B. l'rn spoilt in that I've seen so nlany amazing athletic
performances over the years. The Mer-r's 5000 metres at the
worlci chanrpionships was a fantastic race because at no
stage could you pick a winner. There were three possible
winners flght up to 30 metres to go. Tlre 10000 metres was a
great race althottgh
you could pick a winner wrth about srx laps to go. I knew the
plan lvas for Bekele and Gebrselassie to share the lead, a
couple of laps each all the way to the last 1000 metres, but
c.,nce Bekele ref used to take the lead it was obvious who was
going to r,n;itt. Br-rt it was absolutely arrazing to see someone
isn 12.57 for the seconcl 5000 rretres. Bt-tt after a while you
become a little nunrb to these outstartding perlormances. lt's
alnrost as thor-rgh they're from anotiler planet. There are only
two non Africans, Dieter Baumantt arrd Bob Kennedy, who
have broken 13 minutes for 5000 rnetres and Bekele and

U
tlrait i !c{ ilre
Ger,rselassie clici thrit;ri ihe second lralf! BLit the race
Steeplecilase
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But
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ire
anC he stiii r;rrl 12.40 Soillelhing - he vn;as irrrbeiievai:ie arrci

abs,iluteiv sntaisheci lile wor'ld fiec'LtiJ.

go up in your
than tirne-trialiing
rather
racing
aftei'
estimations
1500 / 5000 metres in Paris?

N.tv-I.

Dicl Hicham El Guerrouj

{l'le

l've hacl a gc;rt irirr orl the arr rn the past fur irts st'yie ot
racinq. I rhink'pace-rnaklng' is oflc' of the banes of the atlrlettcs
world. I tlrink we'ul have a nruch bettc't Sport if every sirrgle race in
Europe was not pacecj ancl there WaS not So rnuch onus on rurrning
fast times. l've also saici that rt's almost like cheating becaLlse orl
the start line El Guerrouj knows, but the eleven other guys in the
fielc, except the pace-r1aker. don't know, exactly how fast the first
lap vlill be rurr. Sr,, he's got an unlair advantage. And aithor-rgh he

t\.8.

went up in rny estimettiot-is, I think they knew that there waS no real
threat to httn in the 150U $i e did talk about Meclhi Baala havirig a
Clrartce. brlt because he v^las a Mct'ocgan rtlnnlllg fc-'r Fr'ance El
wttt'
Guerror-r1 rruas still the trt,ss arrd Baala didn t thrnk he cculrJ

N.ful.Apartfromthesuper-stars,likeBekele'Szabo'
Gebrselassie etc. is there an up and coming athlete to
keep an eye on in Athens?
Ni.B. Aaahirh ........ the one from Paris who didn't win a nledal
but probabiy should have was the Ethiopian girl running for Turkey,
Eivan Abeylegesse I feel that she will be a real danger in 2004.
(E,j At the 2OO4 Bergen Bisiett Games, Elvan Abeylegesse
snrasheti tl-ie Wor.id Rc=COld for 5000 ntettes. rutrnlrig all arllazing
14 2-i.681

lf I lracl to nlenti(in alrolfrer atlllete, l'd say the guly that was se'cond
in tt,e 1tlO ntet|es Dariyi Bro'uvn. ls:iw him r,vtrr the r//or'lO'/t'urttl
i'von for
Chuntpionslrips ;t felv y'331S ago. I think it was wlrerr Getlrgre
if he
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asked
tirrre
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looked
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wars Deing iveil lookecl atter, 'ur,,aS he in the rrEht group, are tlrere
run
to
hinr
people advising lrrrtr? cbviously tlrere are so i'd expect
vety, very fast. But therr tirere is a new African that we dcrr't krrow
about tlrat is goir-rg to come along atrd run well too. The or-re athlete
thai man,y, people or-rt of Australia may have discourrted, becarlse lre
was corning back f rom rnjr-rry last year, is Craig Mottranr' I think he's
one athlete who calr rnake a big impact in 2004'
N. M. What altitude training do you have planned for
this year as it's obviously worked well for you in the
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Alburry he virtuaily ciid two lrours

very poor.
N. M. Nic.

thanks very much for your time' All
the best to you and your group in the lead-up to
the Athens OlYmPics'
N

B

Thanks. Neil
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Creek for roLiglrly tl-rr'ee to four weeks, we'll go to the World Cross
f rom
drtve
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an
is
which
Mountarn,
Laguna
orrto
country, then
San Diego and rs at lust uncler 2oo0 nretres. Laguna Mountatn ts a
loveiy enrrironrnerrt in wlrich to train ar-id there's an athletrc trarck not
far away. I'nr nct abscir-;telV Certain yet but we il probably iread to St
a
Moritz in Juriy. Sl lvlc-iritz is a nice relaxing place to Stay as ti-reie's
tt'airrrrig
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N. M. ,After tfie higfrs of Sydney, athletics in
is really struggling at the moment' lf you go

N.B.

Ive tllurrtiutle,J ilrts to you beftlr'e

Australia

UP I COMING RACES
BUNDOORA PARK
CROSS-COUNTRY
SaturdaY 17th JulY

1:00

Pm.

Worren Uncler 20
iVlerr Under I6

N{en Urrcler 1B
1

:35

Pm.

Wontelt Undet 1-i
Wonlett Urrcjer 16
Worrtert Under l8

6 km.
6 km.
6 km.
4 kr-n.
4 knt.

4 km.

lVler-r Urrcter

1:55 pm.

Wonlen

l,l

4
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feel
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iralf-,,vay rhror-;gh the race. wheri
I endecl up sticking witn

Abr-rs($5perperson)willbeleavingNorlaneWaterworldatll'0C
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COLIBAN ROAD HELAYS
SaturdaY 31st

to,. ru,t,-,,,1g 42.2 krlonletres, as my stomach
startecl clrurnrng. I started looking for sorre

JulY

break iri the crcwd' but they
ail ihe w:ry along'
shoulder
to
were stainding shoulcler
l just sort of 'let it go"
eventurally
so
inything,
find
couldn.t
so to sPeak. as I was runntncl'
I

too ntuch' as it
Having io go u;hile running drdn't worry nte

,las mlrch more drfficult running
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was evetr better than 1OO 9o' I grabbed a couple
and then
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my
wipe
to
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as I was running and

SaturdaY 14th August

1

:10

pm.

Wotnetr Under 14
Men Urrcier 14

3 km.
3 km'

Worren Under

20

3 km.

Wornen Under 16
Women Under 18
Men Uncler 20

6 km.
6 km.
6 km'

l8

pm.

Nien Under
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pm.

Wonrett Cpen
tu'len Under 16

'l

Men OPert

16 krr.

2:30 pm.

threr,vthespongesaway'lhopenoneoftlreotherrunnersor

going and ended up
spectators caught them. Anyway' I kept
The funniest part
Lopes'
winning the race in f ront of Carlcs

wasthattheracewasbeingtelevisedlivebacktoAustralIa.
so all the
It uias the nrght before the canberra Marathon

it' The
runners in Canberra had stayed up late to watch
sa\'v nle
race'
the
British conlrrtentators, who were calling

spongingmylegsandneededtotelltheaudiencewhatlwas

in front of
doing- They must have looked at my profile sheet

B km

1:40

thenlandsawthatFobertdeCastellahadaBacheloro{

Lab at the
Science Degree arrcl worked in the Physiology

km
4 km

AustralianlnstituteofSport.Theyincorrectlyassumedthat

I was
the reason.l was sponging my legs down was because
and
quadriceps
trying to cool down the big muscles in nry
reduie my core temperature. They started saying this over
lwas doing
the comnlentary' anci of course, that is not what
at all.

JUST LIKE DEEK
v/ith our own '[rlarathon ivian" Lee Troop heacling overseas on the
firral phase of his preparatton for the Atherr's olympic Marathon,
thought we might relive a famous race of more than twenty years
ago. 1., tiiis i'ace. Roberl de Castelia tcok cn the"ryorld ancl wrln'
I

Frowever, it was not jr-ist Alberto Salazar arncj Carlos Lopes tliat
''Deek". ln this article' taKen
were to pose problenrs for the great
we see that the path to
f |ont The Age ancl wrrtten [r7 Peter Kerr,
slide'
slippery
very
vrctory. can at times. be a

champiorr Australian ntarathon runner Roberl de ca'rstella had
carved a repurtatiorr for being a runntng man long before he
.1983
Rotterdetnr lvlaratho|r irr the
attemptecl to conqLler the
Netlierlancls. Hor.vever, it was r,vhrle conrpetrng in that racil tnat
.'Deek" r,vas struck by a very clrfficult case of 'the runs'. v/tth rllost
o{ the 12.2 ktl<tnretre race still to be run, cie castella realrsed that
he lvas about to pa'; for a pi:or decision at the breakfast tabie,
suffering a rather urgerrt case of diarrhoea' Rather than
jeopardise his chances of wirrning, de castella decide to press on
at all costs - ancl in the end was rewarded with a most fatttous
victo rY.
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IT'S NEVER TOO
perhaps yoLlr best rttnntng

For those of yoil that think that
yes. 'the tortoise
days are behind you, a story that prcves,
wili often beat the hare"
technology will
centenar.ian. Phillip Fabinowitz says faltering
year
old on twc
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not stop him proving
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HundredsofspectatorsgatheredinaCapel.ownStadiumto
watch Rabinowitz. wlro tries to

r,^ralk

at least six kilometres a

day.slashT,3secondsoffAustrianErwirlJaskulski'smark
ot 30.19 when he unoffrcially ran 28 89'
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FINALLY, THANK YOU TO THE
FOLLOWING FOH THEIR
FANTASTIC SUPPORT OF THE
GEELONG REGION
CROSS.COUNTRY TEAM

CORIO BAY SPORTS
MEDICINE CENTRE
TONY STEWART AND
,.THE ATHLETE'S
FOOT"
CRICHTON COLLINS AND THE
,,PAKINGTON BAKERY''

CRAIG GODDARD
AND SUBWAY
THE CITY OF GREATER GEELONG
TONY KELLY AND
.,THE BUSH
INN HOTEL''
GEELONG
ATH LETICS INC.
Please support the above businesses and organisations.
And don't forget to
say that you're from the Geelong Begion Cross - Country Tearn
whenever you use their services.

